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Here you can find the menu of Pita Basket in Chestermere. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Pita Basket:

The man who owns it was really friendly to my family and I. Really good food and excellent value. I shared the
VIP platter for two with my wife and we could only eat half and we packaged the rest. It included fries with
cheese and donair meat - very awesome! Will definitely be back. read more. The restaurant also offers the

possibility to sit outside and be served in nice weather, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Pita Basket:

My daughter and I went there for supper. I found the food was okay but I have had better from the Pita basket.
Will be trying something else a little different next time. read more. At Pita Basket in Chestermere, crispy pizza is
baked fresh using a traditional method, The customers also rave about the scrumptious, airy flatbread that can

be dipped into the homemade hummus or a yoghurt dip; the exciting combination of figs with goat cheese is also
one of the specialties from the diverse cuisine of the Middle East. If you'd like something after-dinner treat for
dessert, Pita Basket does not disappoint with its large selection of desserts, well digestible Mediterranean

courses are also on the menu.
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Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Starter�
FATTOUSH

Turkis� specialtie�*
BAKLAVA

Salad� an� Sid� Order�
PITA BREAD

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

CHEESE

CHICKEN

BEEF
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